
LONDON DIGS IN
FORTHEWINTER
Britain's War Leaders Be-

lieve Peril of Invasion
Is Checked

UNDERGROUND HOUSING

Although King George has
again warned his people that
German armies for invasion of
England are "massed across the
channel, only 20 miles from our
shores," Britain's war leadership
is already counting that peril

checkmated for the winter. It is
preparing instead for a nazi cam-
paign of relentless bombing
through long winter nights in a
war-of-nerves even more intense
than British citizens have yet
known.

Plans to house an additional
million Londoners underground

at night are significant. They
represent rising British confi-
dence that the first defensive
phase of Britain's fight for life
has been won. The "crux" of the
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great air battle, as defined by

British leaders, is daylight mas-
tery of the air over England.

The Royal Air Force still dom-
inates the air in daylight. That
Is the opinion of American mili-
tary experts who have been mak-
ing a realistic apraisal of the re-
sults of the German bombing at-
tacks. They share British opin-
ion that an attempt at a nazi in-
vasion would be foolhardy and
probably disastrous as long as the
R. A. F. has daylight command
of the skies.

It is notable that, the king's
broadcast of encouragement to
his people came as England turn-
ed the autumnal equinox corner.
Day by day and week by week
the invasion peril will lessen for
England from now until winter
passes. But for the next three
months English nights will be
progressively longer and more
fraught with terror for the peo-
ple of London and other English
cities.

Carefully compiled British wea-
ther charts afford Londoners and
the people of the cities on Eng-
land's great midland plain little
prospect of any long respite from
night bombing raids. A day dr
two at a time, when gales blow
and low temperatures at high fly-
ing altitudes restrict air warfare,
is all that can be expected.

The next four months are the
wettest of the year for England's
north sea and channel coasts,
and for the London area. Through
October, November and Decem-
ber there is an average rainfall of
from four to six inches a month
and the downpour reaches a peak
in January.

Night bombing thus will take
on new terrors for people who
may be forced to flee their homes
in the rain and cold. Even with
the invasion danger eased, the
greatest strain yet placed on
British nerves may come during
the autumn and winter months.
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ARE RIGHT AT ITDANIE'S
CURLEE SUITS

It's time right now to come in and select your new
Curlee suit for fall. If you are seeking style plus
quality and fair price, our men's department is
your goal! You'll like the new single or double
breast styles; the new fabrics and colors. Sizes
for stouts, regulars and thins.

$2475
SPORT JACKETS

Pall days call for jackets, and when you see them
you'll call for one of our new sport jackets. Plenty
of new styles that you'll like. Select yours now.
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Ritz Shirts FIRST PRIZE in Any Company
Whether you want white, IA DU A kl 1 C MC \Y/
solid colors or fancies. JAKMAN b NtW
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Conducts Revival
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Rev. D. S. Whitfield, above,
who is conducting: a revival at
Longtown Pentecostal Holiness
church. Rev. Mr. Whitfield has
conducted four revivals there
previously. He returned recent-
ly from Toronto, Canada, where
for 14 months he-was pastor of
the Mt. Dennis Gospel Taber-
nacle.

BETHEL
Rev. Bradley Mathis, of Ar-

lington, is visiting his son and
family here, Mr. Sam Mathis.
We were glad to have him with
us at Sunday school last Sunday.

C. W. Gilliam was a business
visitor to Winston-Salem last
Monday.

Several from here, including
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Green and
Mrs. J. B. Green and family, at-

tended the Green-Gray reunion
held at Clingman school building
last Sunday.

Mrs. G. F. Pardue visited rela-
tives at Copeland and Dobson
last week.

Mrs. J. T. Triplette and babies
visited her brother and family at
Jonesville last Sunday afternoon,
Mr. J. c. Gilliam, while Mr. Trip-

lette and Clay went on a trip in
the mountains beyond Sparta.

Mrs. Will Roberts and children
visited relatives last week-end In
the Maple Spring community.

D. s. Gilliam, w. H. Jones and
family attended the quartet sing-
ing at Boonville last Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hemric and
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family had as their guests last
Sunday relatives from Winston-
Salem.

SURRY COUNTY HOME
BARN IS DESTROYED

A fire loss estimated at $9,000
was the result of a blaze Tuesday

morning which destroyed a barn
at the Surry county hdme, near
Dobson. The barn wai built In

October ol last year un/fler a WPA
project. For a tlmef the blaze
threatened the county home build-
ing, but the danger Was overcome
by Mount Airy firemen, who were
called to the scene. J

Graceful, Gracious Clothes Styled J3L'EjS* from Fine American-made
si Wm-fi Exquisitely Detailed in AmericaIL, I
Workrooms. See Them in Our Fall Collec-
tionof New Arrivals.

fDistinctive styling, beautifuf new colors!

Every new fall wardrobe should include
New Color in one or more of these beautiful new Jpjßf

models in veleteen and corduroy. Grand

SWEATERS stylK MAMH|
Chic sweaters in dozens of new J)/ yj
styles and colors. Combined with
one of our lovely new skirts, they v HW
provide a striking costiune for fall. \ v '

Sweaters $1.98 to $4.98 \ 1

Correct Accessories for \ I I
Your New Fall \ I I

GLOVES WS
Suede and fabric gloves in the new col-

ors to match your costume. You should

have several pairs at least. 0r p] a jn

X/ 00 and fl/ %
" THESE LOVELY NEW COATS$IXfu ana $i yo

ARE THE HIT 0P THE SEASON
, Wve never shown a more varied or more

beautiful line of new fall coats. Fur trimmed
and dressy styles, sports coats and tailored

F1 models, all are as new as new itself. Com-tj/iil) range of sizes.

You'll like the many new shapes and $10.95 to $39.95
styles in fall handbags. Suede, patent,

Q1 f)fj j (ti no ilf \ j Costume Suits
Y» ?1/1/ -10 t|)Z./0 \ I \ I These lovely new costume suits set a

Ml \\ ! pew high for style and quality. Beau-
\ | fiQeSt fabricS " the

? Sheer As A Moonbeam!
-}sfiL Mojud and Claussner hosiery in sheer

o i -r-v new styles for fall. Pure thread silkfIBSPpBa) Sport Dresses. fun fashioned. ?
Lynbrook sport dresses in dozens of C 1 fjfj C/ 2C
gay new styles. Lovely wools and It/ ry I +JJ

mr $4.95 to $10.98 I Newest for Fall I
The HAT for You Is in suedes, am-

gators, combina-

Our Large Stock Lingerie ports!

At McDaniel's you'll find your de-
Don't worry about finding a new sires in beautiful lingerie in the sttfle
hat, for we have the hat for you in and quality you want. Just come in tyJ.UIJ \n
«,.« i ? f ??. ofxr. and ask to see our varied line.our large stock. Every new style,

material and color! u-..?u? u?u?n?.
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